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From: BradSilverberg
Sent Wednesday,October25.1995 11:07 AM
To: Ben SIlvka; Chris Jones; David Cole; John Ludwig; Paul Maritz (Xenix)
Cc: Thomas Reaction
Subject: RE: No Half Measures: I-low we should meet the NetscapeChallenge

yeah, you could use the IE 10 features for background sounds to have your browser go Woof! Woof! Woof! when you
view the Dogs page. Think of the possibilliles.

Fran: JohnLudw~SMTPjol*r4uSms9nlcroso&c0nhJ
Sat Wedneaday~O~*ober2~19968:09AM
To: FadMart ~(wt); eradsliwetag(Xenbc);SaiSIvlw; ClueJones, Oautd Cole
Cc: TPcmasReerion
Subjeth RE: NoHal Manures: ltn — thoSd n.M the Nalec~eChallenge

the content point is interesting, we aren’t making any money off of dogs, wine guide, complete basketball,
frank lloyd wright, and other illustrious titles, should we pay someone to repurpose them and give them
away on the net to our user&

on the other hand, these titles may be no more successful on the net than they wereon ed

From: DSdCole
Sent We*ienky,Octdae 25. 19957:22AM
To: PadMartQ(eo~c);Brad Stherbaq (Xenbc); John Lutw’g Sen SIMa; Cflle Jones
Cc: flunas Reardcn
subject RE: No Hal Measwes: How we should meet the Nescapectbsienge

I agree with John, but would also add as a compelling client features:

- perfonnance. 28.81s boring WEB browsing. finding a way to dramat/cally improve pen’ormance va netscape
onsame speed lines is super compelling, having venispro-cache things on the hard disk Is one angl. to this.
wa should have some smartpeople investigate other approaches that minimize bits the getsent over the wh’e
fer equivalent content don’t limit our thinking here. can new things like IntelsMMXor Compaqs MEUor a DSP
be used to achieve even faster levels of decompression for maximum compressed stuffon the wire. (then patent
it of course once we figure it out)

Regarding content;

- we should put everyMS consumer title we doon the Internet and make sure our browser Is the bestway to
view, have cleverpricing schemes likepay-per-view instead of subscriptions, things like tin emanla on CD are
crap anyway, theyshould be updated daily.

From: JohnLLIOSU
Sat Wetcsday,Cater 25.1995104AM
To: Fad l~Wt#Q(eni4, Sial Slestog QCsn* Ben Sleka; ChitsJones
Cc: TPcras Reardce; Daid Cole
Sub~t RE: No Hal Meesa Howwe ahaiki meet the Netscape Challenge

there are some fine ideas in here, i will need to read more carefully, let me address two things tho

firstly i don’t understand why you don’t want to do nashville in 96. the windows box is still an incredible
asset for us, it is a huge mistake in my mind to continue to compete browser-to-browser with nerscapa the
windows box and related business agreements are what will let us bring our oems, in’s, ihvs to bear on the
Issue. we can redefine the contents of nashville if we wish but It is wrong to ignore this asset don’t view
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nashville as some external event out of your control that you are slaved to — we will make nashville the
release we need to get Internet content out the door.

secondly, none of this addresses the fundamental challenge the client team has -- “what is going to make
netscape users convert to iexplore?’ docobj, ocxe.s, vts scripting — they are all necessary but not sufficient, at
best we have a rite too solution.

I agree with erlcr’s point that ‘content drives browser adoption we need to articulate the con tent types that
can drive usage and adoption, and then build the features to handle these. let me suggest some things i
think are cornpeillng.

a games. this is a compelling standalone software market, it will be compelling on the net too. games sdk
II should focus on the Internet. we should work with the games sdk team to make our browser the best games
platform on the planet. we should set up low latency games servers with uunet in every major metro area.
we should make sure directplay works well with these servers, we should make favorites part of games sdk —

you should be able to pass around your favorite doom location to your friend, we should maintain high
scores nationwide and run tournaments, we should consider distributing some popular game engines with’
our browser, we should become the premiere game shareware distribution site. we should took into simple
licensing/metering schemes to help our games isvs get revenue for games distributed online.
• family content, we should’make the Internet safe for the family. deliver on our ratings work define the
tags needed in html and support them. a lot of the work we need to do for CAs and trust hierarchy will apply
here as well.
s windows apps. foliowup on bill’s point about making every windows app an internet app. buy the citrix
stuff or finish the con ferencing stuff. integrate the citrix or con ferencing client into our frame. set up for fee
app servers that let you trial or run any windows app on the planet.
• support. the way you get ms support for beta program, final products1 msdn, erc, is over the iriternet
(yes we still support voice calls tho). this is the cheapest, highest quality support path for our products. rev
the voiceview support agent tools to work over the internet connection, huge work by our pss org required
here.

Fm: Ben SIMn
Sent TLnsday, October24,190510:18PM
To; ~‘adSlWerberg(Xantx); JoTLtstwIaClv% Jones:Pad~MVt(Xenix)
Cc: Ttnn~Reardrn
Sub~ct: No HalfMeesLres Howwealiocta meetteNetscapeCht~e

After thebilig Internetreviewtoday,herearemy thoughtson thepnoritiesfor PSI) andtherestof Microsoft. Someofthis maybe
controversial,butthis is aseriousbattlefor Microsoft,sotthink weneed to lake some quick; decisivesteps. Pot PSI) in panicular,I
think wehaveto do evenmore
cloning (cap. LiveScript)ofNetscape,andwe haveto focuson Win95 - not Nashville.

Issues
1. Howare going to staff oar internet efforts?
Reassign existing,seceesstutMS employeesnow. If we’re serious about the Internet wehave to take our scarce, talented folks and
a~plythem to theimportantprojectsimmediately. Theappliesto projectsthathavehighmarketshareflosingsomegoodfolks
won’tbutt them toomuch),andlow marketshare(notmakinganymoneynow anyway). NS hasatlena238employees(I counted
up theirpeoplepage).
4 Ft is esrential that we move people in a wholesalefashion by Il/i 5/95 (before Thanbgiwngl. This is a real testof our ability to
adapt as a corpora/ion.
2. Shoulilwe reallydo NashvilleIn 1996?
NO. The osahead of doing aWindowsreleaseis high,thepressureto donon-Internetwork is high, andit facesanadoptionhurdle
justlike Win95. Yes,shellintegrationis supercool,but weprobablywouldn’t really shipit until 1997,andeventhen
cosporateischoolcustomerswould takeuntil 199$to adoptit. fliers wvn ¶t h4’ ussoon enough to matter! Thechoiceofa Web
browseris amuch,mucheasierchoice(espceiallyif it isfree!)
4 Weshouldfocus on 2w’ 3 Win95-hosted releases ofInternet Eaptorer in 1996
3, Should welicenseJava,orgotsomeone(Starwave?)to write a JavaOCX?
NO(fur now). If we haveOC hostingIn Ql 95, tl~ wti authorsconwriteluseOct togetcoot behaviorthattheywoutdhave
otherwiseusedJavafor.
4 Only do Java ifnwnsber of,lava sites grows and CCY.+LweScrtpt doesn’t gain mw*etshare.
4. Howarewe going to makewww.mieroeoft.comengaging?
DO IT. Weneedto getahigh-energy,focusediudiviIual to ownandleada groupto makethis sitea happeningplace. Our
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persc on the Internet now is lethargic.
4 A strong groupprogram manager with an interest inpublishing/eventswould be ideaL
5. Whatgroupshould build theweb site managementtool?
tick ONE.Thekeyhereis to getastrongonegroupof people quiddyfocusedon thiseffort- combinesmartfolks fromBSD with
serverexperienceandsmaitfolks from Officewith authoringexperience.Getsomethingdonequickly,andtheniteratequickly to
improve. Theleaderof thisgroupmustobviouslyhave very special skills. JonDe?
6. Arewegoing to addene-bultonsip-upfor otheronlineserviees?
No. We shouldworkwith C1SandAOL to getthemto tine ourbrowser/platfonn,evenif that menusputtiogthem in theWmdows
boxwith MSN.
7. Dowe needaWin 16 clientstory?
No. This is alotofwork,wedon’t haveanOCstoi% aidtheInternetSetupWizardisatremendousamountofwork, NSdoesn’t
haveJavasuppoitonWin 16 now(1 don’t knowif theyplan toadd).

HowMicreseftshouldrespond
I. Clonetheir clienttechnolotearlyandoften (flail embracestrategy)
2. Addkcy Microsoft techuclogicsto our client and targetow’ louis atthatclient(flill octcndstratcgy): Open OCarchitecture
should enable a lot ofparallel development efforts by MS groups and ISV:.
3, SpendmoneyandpeopleevangelizinglExplore2.0: Get Starwave. other influential web sites to use our inline A Vie,
background.sminclr, marqueen ~M4t; give away hardware/software. payfor solution providers to get interesting content
~wHn up on she web who are nOtyet there Ofthere we any); Psvtdefree services ~Nen, Stock Quotes, Zeanch) to JExplore
customers
4. Spendmoneyandpeopleevangelizingandsellingourexistingproductsto corporations:BackOffice. VS. Office. Exchange.
etc. are the solutions to the problems that Netscape is hying to solve.

PS]):InternetElpierer10 forQ1196release
1. HostOCs:philco working on this already
2. CloneNetscapeLiveScript:2513Ev; cancontrol OCr with LiveScnpt. get to tnas*elfasterthan watting’for P11(7)
3. SupportNetscapeFnmcs.r 4-6 weeks development effort
4. Signer!code,onlinerepositoryfor more,downloadlinstaffprocess:2 SDEs
5. l1ostDocOt~ects: Alternative to Netscape plwg-ins; solution is better technically, we can getAdobe, Macromdlig etc. to
write these
6. Collect/Contract/Develop in-house a set of compelling OCs: Give web authors cool. ea~ystuff to use; have to wrap all
Windows controls as OCr~too.
7. DeliverQuartzMPEG, QT,FNG,EMP,WhIf progieselve(Es:More compellingcontent
8. Fresh Favorites (NS SmartMarks competitor):] SDE,’ Customers like lExplore ease-of-use, build on that!
9. ZiP compressionin http forHThIIJVRML: VRML compresses itt). S’JML at least 2:!: requires coordination with
Gibraltar, gives better low-bandwidth performance
10. Customizable,movabletoolbarMore end-userfeatures
11. VRML 1.1 ViewerAdd whatevercool/caterer we can get dane (i’ll have 2 .SOEs come 12/i, probably a P/las welt)
12. SeamlessNavigator-to-IExplmenpgradec4.6 week development effort
13. Clonerestof NetscapeNavigator2.0HTML enhancements:131)5
l*ig>. <amaIF’,<sub>,<sup>,<p £<dlv>dgJst/caslatftatignmai,survapsuk.tapfits uuitoait]
14. Workw/Word teamto add‘RIP’ extensionsto HTML: 1-2 SDEs: put Netscape on BTML treadmill
15. Sweeper services: Asyne Monikers, Historyl’Favorites. caching
16. Add2D, transparency,etc extensionstoHTML: Get aheadof Netscapefor once!

PSD: InternetExplorer 4.0foe Q3/96release
1. Support (Safe) YB scriptingof OCs(inHTML)
2. More OCs
3. More¶TF” extensionsto HTML
4. ‘ OLEAutomationof lExplore
5. HTMLOC

Developer DIvision
1. DevelopandshipVB4 ‘saveasHTML”: I think this Ira great way to deliver VS applications over the web - It Isthe fastest
wayto leverage our development tools andbringan Internet client scripting tool to market
2. Work sethRobWeIIto getSaveVBdone:250Ev
3. GetVBSwith realHThIL Forms

3
editingcontainerto marketquickly Give: better HTMLfidelity

4. ImproveVCI-’iMFC/etc. to enable simple creation of nan-time-only OCs

Consomer
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I. Quill teamshouldfocuson HTML editingFormsether!container
2. LeverageMerliaView teamtoworkon

omee
I. Lots of’Save as IfliviL’ suppoit
2. Giverequirementsfor HTML extensionsto PSDto improvefidelity of”Save asHTML”
3. Push Office 96 in corporations as solution for internal ‘Web’ publishing

BSD
1. Executeon current Gibraltar 1.0, 1.1,20 plans
2. Addsmartpeople to work on Improvingsearchservices(sendcontentindexfromindividual serverto acentralsearch
service)
3. Refocus Catro/OPSlearnson theWeb

AT
1. bfox’s groupshouldassistMLII certificatehierarchyfoe signedcode
2. Any coottechnologythat couldturninto OCs in t996to plug into lExplore?

BlackBird
1. rm reallyconcernedthat theseguysaxeirrelevant- theyneedto focuson theauthonagproblem,andleveragetheserver
andclientplatformsprovidedby BSDandPSD.
2. Needsomeoneotlc thanPatFerasleader

MOS
1. Improve perfbnnaace ofMSN
2. Add goodNewsandStockquotefeedsASAP - that’sall I useAOL for (andwww.yahoo.comandwww.pcquote.comor
~w.secapLcom)
3. Moveto Sweeper& Gibraltaratquickly aspossiblewhilemaintainingqualityofoffeiings
4. Sicely stuffscanslike a— thing
5. Giving awaye-mail accounts?Seemsto generous,canMSNhandletheload anyway?

Wily is Netscapewheretheyaretoday?
L Filledavacuum: no one else was developing a ‘high-quality” web browser
2. AddedusefUlHTML extensionsthat enrichedpresentationof onlinecontentweb publishers had to use P/Sextensions to
make their sites cool to attract visitors
3. Did essential marketing with leadingrieb sites:the ¶MichaelJordan”effect: established cachet
4. Continuedto leadwith newfeaturesonaregularbasis:Llveb’thpt. Javo~FrameSets, etc.
5. Recognizednichefor onlineapplicationdeliverynoi servedby existingsolutions:PB, C, elc~as theyexist today not small,
fast enoughfor low-bandwidth links

WhereisNetscapegeingt
I. Leverage their Internetcachetinto thecorporate~4~tt~ Get corporations to believe that/iStoots enable better
information sharing and col!aboration than current rook like YB, PowerBuIlder, Exchange, Notes, etc
2. Continueto investinbroadreachInternetclient/servertechnology:There Into money being made on the Internet today,
but Iftraffic continues to grow and eCommerce takes off setting the standard and selling c/tents (as welt as sen.’ers) is big money
3. Render Windowsitselfirrelevant:Establish newpla(fonn
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